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Earller you identifled the phystcal, Lntellectual, and

eoo L1oDa1 requllemetrts for your preferred occupatlon. You also

ldentLfled the euployer Eeasurements for each of these require-

[ents. Now lets take a look at where you staud lE coEparlsoa, to

Ehese requLrenents and the eDployer measureoents. If you can do

thls uodule Ehetr you rg'111 koor io what physical, inte11ectual, and

enotlonal requlreme!.ts you Eeed to lDprove.

Beglo thls loodule by revLevlng the tasks on the next page, then

starE lrLEh Task oue fouod oa page 3.
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INTRODUCTION



UIS SION:

GOAL 2:

OBJECTWE 3:

k1
Evaluate your preseut
physlcal, intel1ectual,
and emotlonal func-
tlonlng in terms of
occuPatlonal require-
DeEts.

k2
Coxnplete personal
evaluat ion char!.

Compare your apEitudes
rrlth those requlred
for your preferred
occupation.

Developlug A Career

Narrorslng

Self-EvaluatLoB ID, RelatioDshlp to Occupatloual RequiremeDts
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You w111 nov, evaluate your present atatua ln relatlon to each of the physlcal,
ments. A good way to do thls ls Eo develop a personal eva.luatlon chart, This
whlch you meet the requlrements of your preferred occupatlon.

emotlonal, and lntellectual requlre-
chart w111 lndlcate the degree to

Uslng the favorablllty scale you have developed of employerrg measurements, compare yourself to those requlrements.

Step 1

SEep 2

List requlrenents ln proper blanks (a,
frour Module 5.
Place a y' at t}le level you are at for
and parents to glve you a falr ratlng.

b, c, for each physlcal, lntellectua1, and emotlonal requlremen!)

each of the requlrements. You may consult your counselor, teachers,

PERSONAL EVALUAT ION CHART

Ph sical Re ua s InteI ectual Re ulr mo 1 1 1l

Level of
Skills

Development

a b b c b C
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